Box Tops Turns 20!
Time to start collecting!
Each year we work together to collect Box Tops for Education at Vernfield! We have a
yearlong contest to see which pod collects the most during the months of October through
May. There will be collection boxes in each pod’s common area. Each month it will be emptied,
counted and totals will be posted on a “leader board” by the cafeteria so each grade knows
what their progress is on a monthly basis. The winning pod will receive a reward or activity for
their effort to support the school through this fundraiser. This reward or activity will be
supported by the money that is raised through the Box Tops Fundraiser.
Parents, your part is easy:
1.) Neatly clip Box Tops from participating products.
2.) Check the expiration dates and only send in those clipped that have valid dates. Expired
Box Tops are not honored.
3.) Send in those clippings with your student(s) to submit into the collection box in their
respective pod.
Make sure to ask friends, neighbors and relatives to help our students and school! Don’t let
those Box Tops go unclipped or into a recycle bin for someone else to use!
Check out btfe.com for a complete list of participating products. While visiting the site sign up
to be Vernfield supporters, enter contests for BONUS offers, and print coupons for participating
products. This is a community effort and together we can earn LOTS of “free” money to
continue to provide funds for our fabulous students and staff!

NEW! Box Tops Bonus App! Available for download to your mobile device!
Earn even more cash to help Vernfield get what it needs through the Box
Tops for Education Bonus App. Turn your everyday receipts into cash for
our school.
You can earn Bonus Box Tops in the Box Tops Bonus App in combination
with the on-pack Box Tops clip and any other coupon, discount, store
program or promotion.

Take the Time to Clip that Dime!
At the end of the 2015-2016 year, the Labels for Education program
was discontinued. The manufacturers that participated in this
program started printing new labels that will no longer include this
logo/program. If you still have products with those UPC codes on
them, please feel free to submit them. Since we were a participating
school, we can still submit and reap the rewards of these codes.
Last year we were able to order several new items for the playground because of this
worthwhile program.
Any questions, please feel free to contact Brooke Kuhlen or Allison Healy via email at
mikeandbrooke@comcast.net or allisonhealy@comcast.net

